propellants which use ammonium perchlorate (A?) as the oxidizer. These have been reviewed by numerous investigators, e.g., Varney (12) . In addition, considerable effort has been made to understand AP deflagration and AP-binder sandwich combustion. Two-dimensional propellant sandwiches have been used in order to provide a convenient means of studying a variety of propellant types under a wide range of test conditions, and they allow AP-binder interactions to be conveniently studied by visual methods.
While much has been learned about AP and AP-binder sandwich decomposition and deflagration, many questions remain unanswered. Two such questions are concerned with the effects of pressure and binder composition on flame type (premixed or diffusion), and flame characteristics (laminar, turbulent, steady, or nonsteady). If adequate modeling of propellant combustion is to be obtained, the answers to these questions are required.
In addition, much speculation still exists concerning the effects of impurities and strand construction technique (molding pressure, etc.) on AP deflagration.
In the past, most studies of AP-binder sandwich combustion and AP deflagration have been conducted by using high-speed motion picture photography and post-fire examination of quenched samples (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 15) . In order vo gain further needed knowledge of the behavior of AP auring deflagration, Kennedy (10) conducted a schlieren investigation of AP-binder sandwich combustion. He found (a) a complex interaction occurs between the primary flame, AP deflagration, and binder pyrolysis products, (b) the sandwich burner flames appeared to be laminar below the lower pressure deflagration limit (PDL) of AP and unsteady Limitations of the above study were (a) only one pressure was used C>00 psi) to examine t^e effect of acceleration on burning rate, (b) the pressure range investigated at standard gravity conditions was limited to 800 psi for pure AP, and (c) only one pressure (500 psi) was used to study commercial grades of AP.
The purposes of this investigation were (a) to refine the experimental apparatus and the techniques used by Kennedy (10) in order to improve the qualify of the experimental data, (b) to use the improved methods to study AP deflagration and AP-binder sandwich combustion for various purities of AP and types and thicknesses of binder, and (c) to extend the AP pellet deflagration work of Netzer (10) to include a wider range of operating pressures and accelerations and additional pellet fabrication methods.
II. METHOD OP INVESTIGATION
The investigation consisted of three related studies: (a) a study of polycrystalline AP pellet deflagration, (b) a schlieren study of the deflagration of pressed polycrystalline AP wafers and single crystals of pure AP, and (c) a schlieren study of AP-binder sandwich combustion.
Propellent sandwiches were made from three grades of pressed polycrystalline AP and three different types of binder. The same three grades of AP were also used in pellet form. The grades of AP were ultra-high purity (UHP), commercial grade, and commercial grade with tricalcium phosphate (TCP) added as an anticaking agent. Tue three binders used were polybutadiene acrylic acid (PBAA), Polyurethane (HJ), and hydroxyl terminated polybutadiene (HTPB). The binder thicknesses were varied from 25 microns to 508 microns for sandwicnes of PBAA.
For sandwiches of RJ, a binder thickness of 51 microns was used. For sandwiches of HTPB, the binder thicknesses were varied from 25 microns to 51 microns.
Sandwiches made from single crystals of AP and carboxyl terminated polybutadiene (CTPB) were also studied.
•Jtoe two schlieren studies were conducted in a nitrogen purged combustion bomb at pressures from 100 to 1000 psig. A high-speed (7500 PFS) color motion picture was taken for each test condition. Each film contained alternating frames of color schlieren and standard real-light color pictures. The films were analyzed to determine the effects of binder type, binder thicknesses, AP type and purity, and combustion pressure on the visible flame, the AP deflagration and burning surface characteristics.
Polycrystalline AP pellets of various purity were burned in standard and high acceleration environments. Pressures from the low pressure deflagration limit to 1250 psi and accelerations from zero to 1000g were employed. These tests were conducted to determine the acceleration sensitive mechanisms in AP deflagration. In addition the effects of impurities and pellet molding pressure and time on the burning rate were investigated.
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III. ItfPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND PROCEDURES

A. PropeUant Specifications
Specifications for the ammonium perchlorate utilized in this investigation are shown in Table I . In addition, single crystals of pure AP were provided by the Naval Weapons Center.
The composition and cure data for the binders used in the fabrication of the sandwich burners are presented in Table II . Sandwiches made from single crystals of pure AP and CTPB binder were also supplied by the Naval Weapons
Center.
B. High Acceleration Centrifuge
The centrifuge has been discussed in the literature (lO). Polycrystalline AP pellets were rigidly inhibited on all but the burning surface. Ignition was accomplished using a black powder/glue/acetone mixture on the AP surface with an adjacent resistance wire. A few tests were conducted using only a nichrome resistance wire placed directly on the AP surface.
Tests were conducted to + 1000g (+, normal and into and -, normal and out from the burning surface).
Burning rates were determined from the known pellet thicknesses and the burn times obtained from the pressure-time traces. Post-fire residue in the rigid inhibitors was also examined after each test. Mawla * a 1fliiiil<f iirmii i in irr ill
The light source for the real-light photography was a modified Spindler Before the acceleration sensitivity of AP deflagration could be studied it was first necessary to consider the effects of pellet fabrication techniques on the burning rate and general combustion characteristics.
Previous work (10) had indicated that the rigid inhibitor had negligible affect upon the burning rate. In addition, it was found that compaction times greater than 20 minutes (up to 2k hours) had no appreciable affect upon the burning rate.
A series of tests were conducted to determine the effects of short com- From Figure k it is observed that compaction time is more important than compaction pressure for obtaining high density pellets that exhibit burning rates that are in agreement with previously published data (also see Figure   6 ). Based upon these results, all subsequent pellets (and wafers) were fabricated using a compaction pressure of 30»500 psi and a compaction time of 20 minutes. Scanning electron microscope (NWC-China Lake) photomicrographs also indicated that this fabrication technique provided pellets, which had very lew internal voids (see Reference 10) .
Another series of tests were conducted to determine the effect of AP crystal size on the pellet burning rates. These tests were conducted because other studies (11,lU) had indicated that increasing AP crystal size decreased pellet
burning rate. The results are presented in Figure 5 and indicate that initial crystal size had no affect upon the pellet burning rate. Based upon these results, all subsequent pellets (and wafers) were made using the as-received ammonium perchlorate.
Impurities in AP significantly affect the burning rate (13) . However, the impurities normally found in propellant grade AP have not received adequate attention. An investigation was conducted bo determine the affect of impurities on the AP burning rate. The results are presented in Figure 6 . The burning rates of the ultra-high purity pellets are in good agreement with single crystal data. Sulfated ash and/or tri-calcium phosphate inhibit AP regression rate and may increase the effective low pressure deflagration limit. An interesting question arises with regard to AP deflagration in a composite propellant. If propellant grade AP with TCP conditioner is consumed in a composite propellant in the same manner as it is in pellet form, and if the existence of an AP melt is associated with operation above the low pressure deflagration limit (2 9 k), then AP melt may not exist during combustion of propellants which use this grade of AP. Figure 7 shows the affect of acceleration on the burning rate of ultra high purity AP pellets. The first thing to note is the data scatter obtained in acceleration environments. This is in contrast with the highly reproducible burning rates measured under standard gravity conditions (see Figure 6 ). This variation in burning rate is also typical of nonmetallized composite propellants which are burned in acceleration environments and indicates that AP surface melt is the probable source of the varied behavior.
At 500 psi and 1000 psi, no burning was accomplished above 250p and 500g
respectively. Previous work (10) had shown that a surface melt of AP existed on these "no-burn" tests.
When the black-powder/glue ignition system was replaced by a single ignition wire across the center of the pellet, burning was successful to 500g at 500 psi. However, the burning rate remained less that the zero-g rate with black-powäer/ glue ignition (r/r = .875). With the acceleration directed out from the burning surface the burning rate remained practically unchanged from the zero-g rate.
The burning rate acceleration sensitivity of AP is apparently a surface melt phenomena, üfce quantity and location of surface melt are a strong function of pressure (U). At 1000 psi AP melt is restricted to valleys in a fine ridgevalley structure (U). This fact is the most probable explanation for the results shown in Figure 7 , i.e., the tests conducted at 1000 psi (smaller quantities of localized melt) would burn to a higher acceleration level than tests conducted at 500 psi (continuous bubbling froth).
The burning rate acceleration sensitivity cf AP at both 500 and 1000 psi are opposite zo that observed for nonmetallized composite propellents. Thus, AP/AP melt interactions with binder /binder melt are more plausible mechanisms for the burning rate acceleration sensitivity of nonmetallized composite propellents .
B. Schlieren Study of AP and AP-Binder Sandwich Combustion B.l Data Summary Table III presents a summary of the tests conducted in this investigation. Table IV More likely, however, is the possibility of light scattering (due to small cracks, etc.) and/or other than phase change phenomena causing the larger thickness found in this investigation.
Color schlieren taken at 500 psig of PP-UHP AP, SC-UHP AP, and PP-COMM AP indicated that the gases above the deflagrating AP were more turbulent in appearance than at UOO psig. There was much more large scale mixing closer to the burner surface than at UOO psig. Figure 9 shows a color schlieren photograph taken of a single crystal at 500 psig. The characteristic alternating red and blue zones were again visible and were on the order of 300 to U00 micrors in width. The subsurface zone in Figure 9 appeared to be thinner than the zone in Figure 8 , but was not well enough defined for accurate measurement.
Color schlieren taken at 800 psig of PP-UHP AP, and SC-UHP AP (see Figure 10 ) showed that the deflagration was turbulent, with a more uniform temparature in the gases above the burner« The subsurface zone was very thin at 800 psig.
Color schlieren taken at 1000 psig of a SC-UHP AP burner showed that the deflagration was extremely turbulent as evidenced by an almost uniform color in the gases just -oove the burner surface. The subsurface zone was not visible at this pressure. Careful examination of the film revealed the presence of alternating red and blue shifts very close to the surface. These color shifts were estimated to be on the order of 150 microns in width but were very difficult to measure because of their small size. Two additional tests were made in order to further study the subsurface zone. A color schlieren was taken of SC-UHP AP burned at 500 psi in which the color matrix was horizontally positioned The schlieren thus indicated density (temperature) gradients only in the direction normal to the burning surface.
The same subsurface yellow-green colored zone was evident, indicating that the green color resulted from the back lighting through the altered crystal structure ( L ,he mercury light source has several strong lines in the yellow-green frequency range) and was not due to schlieren effects.
Another interesting observation was made from the above film. The AP appeared to be burning in a pulsating, thermal layer manner. The red schlieren color above the crystal (which indicated an increasing temperature) evolved uniformly like puffs of smoke from the entire surface.
One additional test was made to investigate the subsurface zone. A single pure crystal of AP was wrapped with a resistance wire and the wire heated to approximately 250°C with a bomb pressure of 200 psi (below the PDL of AP).
At each point where the wire touched the crystal the yellow-green color was evident. Hightower and Price (2) report surface depressions on the order of 150 microns in width on the burner surface of quenched samples burned in the range of 300 to 700 psi. The width of the blue to red color shifts measured from schlieren photographs taken in this study were about 300 microns in width.
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These blue to red color shifts may either be local reaction sites that merge together or may be indicating the spaces between the reaction sites.
The distance between reaction site centers was relatively independent of pressure for pressures between 1+00 and 800 psig. However, there was a distinct change in the appearance of the gases above the deflagrating surface when the pressure was raised from 800 to 1000 psig. The distinct sites which were evident at 800 psig became quite small or nonexistent at 1000 psig.
Boggs and Kraeutle (U) found from quenched AP that the surface structure changed between 800 and 1000 psi. Below 800 psi a continuous bubbling froth existed on the surface. At 1000 psi the froth was found only in the valleys of a closely spaced (~ 75 p.) ridge-valley surface structure. The fluctuating surface structure is apparently the source for the observed gas phase turbulence. Thus, the schlieren observations of the gas phase during combustion appear to agree with the results obtained from quenched samples.
Impurities in the AP and whether single crystals or pressed polycrystalline wafers were used did not appear to have a significant affect upon the distance between reaction site centers. 
B.3 AP-Binder Sandwich Combustion
In the paragraphs that follow, the effects of binder type, binder thickness, AP purity and pressure on the characteristics of the sandwich deflagration will be discussed. When referring to binder thicknesses, 'thin' will be used to describe a thickness of less than 6k microns, 'medium' will be used to describe binder thicknesses of about 100 to 200 microns, and 'thick' will be used for binder thicknesses of approximately 400 microns.
The data obtained from the burning of the SC-UHP AP with CTP3 are not discussed since the depth of the sandwich burners used was much larger than the depth of the pressed polycrystalline sandwich burners, allowing much averaging through the flame to occur.
B.3.1 Effect of Binder Composition
Color schlieren taken of PP-UHP AP with thin PBAA and HTPB binders at 300 psig (below the PDL of AP) showed that both were burning with a small laminar flame. A peak temperature existed in the gases above the visible flerne and was located above the binder. The peak temperature above the binder was the result of the cool nitrogen atmosphere within the combustion bomb and a single closed (visible) flame above the binder.
When burned at 300 psig, sandwiches made with PP-UHP AP and medium binder thickness of PBAA, HTPB, and PU all exhibited a closed laminar flame with a well-defined peak temperature at the center of the binder (see 
B.3.2 Effect of Binder Thickness
Variation of the binder thickness for sandwiches made with PU
were not studied.
Comparison of FBAA sandwiches taken at 300 psig for thin, medium, and thick binder thicknesse. indicated that increasing the binder thickness at Also the visible flame height and width increased as the binder thickness was increased. The more laminar appearance and the larger flames associated with the larger binder thickness appeared to result from an increased binder height with thicker binders. At 500 psip the trends were seen to be the same as for 300 psig, with the exception that the larger binder thickness did not seem to force the deflagration toward a laminar appearance. The visible flame for all binder thicknesses at 500 psig exhibited the two flame structure. The gases above the AP appeared to be somewhat turbulent for the 500 psig cases.
Color schlieren of HTFB sandwiches taken at 300 and 500 psig with thin and medium binder thicknesses indicated the same behavior as for the PBAA sandwiches.
In summary, increasing binder thickness appears to increase the height of the binder protrusion above the AP surface. The increased binder height causes larger visible flames and at pressures below the PDL of AP has a quiescent affect on the gases evolving from the surface.
B.3.3 Effect of Pressure
Comparison of the schlieren for a medium binder thickness of PBAA, with pressures ranging from 100 psig to 600 psig, showed a marked change in the steadiness of the gases evolving from the burner surfaces. To approximately 500 psig there was a discernible single temperature peak in the combustion gases which was located above the binder. Large scale mixing became more and more pronounced as the pressure was increased. As the AP regression rate increased with pressure, sandwich surfaces became flatter.
As pressure was increased from 100 to UOO psig, the flame height increased. From UOO to 500 psig, the flame height decreased and the visible flame transitioned from the single closed structure to the two flame structure.
This resulted from the increased protrusion of the binder above the burner surface. At approximately 500 psig the gases above the AP became turbulent.
For the thin binder thickness the deflagration appeared more turbulent at 300 psig than at 500 psig. This apparent anomaly resulted from the deep , rounded notch burned into the surface of the burner at 300 psig, which caused much large scale mixing of the AP decomposition products. Close investigation shewed a larger amount of mixing close to the burner surface at 500 psig, which is above the PDL of AP. Otherwise, the same trends as those discussed above for the medium binder thickness were observed.
Color schlieren of PBAA sandwiches with a thick binder (taken at 300 and 500 psig) showed the same trends as discussed above except that the protruding binder tended to stabilize the visible flame.
HTPB exhibited the same behavior as noted for the PBAA sandwiches except that with the medium binder thickness, flame height decreased with increased pressure.
Color schlieren were also taken of RJ sandwiches with medium binder thickness burned at 300 psig and 500 psig. The visible flame size increased noticeably with pressure. The deflagration appeared turbulent at 300 psig possibly due to binder melt flowing over the AP. At 500 psig there was much large scale mixing, and a much more turbulent appearance of the deflagration. The two flame structure was evidenced by the indication of a minimum temperature in the gases directly above the binder.
From the above results, it was concluded that the turbulence level in AP decomposition products increased as pressure was increased from below to above the PDL of AP.
It was also observed that at pressures below the PDL of AP, the visible flame had a single closed structure with one peak temperature in the center above the binde.. As the pressure is increased above approximately Color schlieren were alsc taken of PP-UHP AP/HTPB and PP-COMM AP/HTPB with medium binder thickness and burned at 500 psig. The same observations that were made for the 300 psig case were noted for this case.
It was concluded that impurities in commercial grade AP (notably sulfated ash and tricalcium phosphate) inhibit the deflagration rate.
The lower AP deflagration rate causes the sandwich to burn in a notched configuration which increases the turbulence level of the combustion gases. In conclusion, high speed color schlieren photography has been shown to be a valuable tool in the study of AP and AP-binder sandwich combustion.
Behavior postulated from normal photography and quenched sample examination have been confirmed by examining the temperature profiles in the gas phase during actual combustion.
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